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Effect of regulated deficit irrigation on tree growth of pear cv. Triunfo de Viena
Efecto del riego deficitario controlado en el crecimiento 

de la planta de pera cv. Triunfo de Viena

María Jaqueline Molina-Ochoa1, Javier E. Vélez-Sánchez1, and Pedro Rodríguez2

ABSTRACT RESUMEN

The deficit irrigation controlled (RDI) as reducing water in 
phases of the crops where it is less sensitive to water stress, three 
different drip irrigation treatments were applied in pear tree 
crop of Triunfo de Viena variety. Control, irrigated throughout 
the year at 100% of estimated crop evapotranspiration (ETc); 
67%ETc and 55%ETc treatments were irrigated at 67 and 55% 
of the (ETc), respectively during the period of rapid fruit 
growth (from December 28, 2011 until February 29, 2012) and 
at 100% (ETc) during the rest of the season. Reference evapo-
transpiration (ETo) was determined by the Penman-Monteith, 
with hourly weather data collected in a nearby meteorological 
station. During the test total precipitation was 53.8 mm and 
the water application in the control treatments was 683.0 mm. 
The results indicate that none of the treatments differed sig-
nificantly (P≤0.05) from control in terms of yield and quality, 
resulting in water savings of 33 to 45% in 67%ETc and 55%ETc 
respectively compared to the control. The vegetative growth 
of shoots had a behavior defined by a sigmoid curve fitted to 
a four parameter logistic equation, and it was significantly 
reduced in the 67%ETc and 55%ETc, respect to control, at the 
end of the restriction.

El riego deficitario controlado (RDC) como la reducción de 
agua en fases de los cultivos en los que es menos sensible al 
estrés hídrico, se aplicó en tres tratamientos de riego por goteo 
en un cultivo de pera, variedad Triunfo de Viena. Control, 
regado durante todo el año al 100% de la evapotranspiración 
del cultivo - ETc, los tratamientos 67%ETc y 55%ETc fueron 
regados durante la etapa de crecimiento rápido del fruto (28 
de diciembre 2011 hasta el 29 de febrero 2012) al 67 y 55% de 
la ETc, respectivamente, y el resto del año al 100% de la (ETc). 
La evapotranspiración potencial o de referencia (ETo) se de-
terminó mediante la ecuación de Penman-Monteith, con datos 
climáticos que fueron recolectados cada hora mediante una 
estación meteorológica cercana a la parcela. Durante el ensayo 
la precipitación total fue 53,8 mm y la aplicación de agua en el 
tratamiento control 683,0 mm. Los resultados indicaron que 
ninguno de los tratamientos difirió significativamente (P≤0,05) 
del control en cuanto a producción y calidad, obteniéndose un 
ahorro de agua del 33 y 45%, respecto al control en los trata-
mientos 67%ETc y 55%ETc, respectivamente. El crecimiento 
vegetativo de los brotes tuvo un comportamiento definido 
por una curva sigmoide ajustada a una ecuación logística de 
cuatro parámetros, con diferencias significativas entre los 
tratamientos 67%ETc y 55%ETc, respecto al control, al final 
de la restricción.

Key words: supplemental irrigation, pome fruits, vegetative 
growth, drip irrigation, soil water balance.
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Water consumption in agriculture represents about 87% of 
the total in the world and its demand is increasing (FAO, 
2011). Since the 70 s̀ the concept of regulated deficit irriga-
tion controlled (RDI) defined as “reducing water input in 
those phases of the crops where it is less sensitive to water 
stress” was introduced (Chalmers et al., 1986). Several 
studies have been done since then using this RDI technique 
in pear tree crops (Marsal et al., 2002 and 2012; Wu et al., 

Introduction

Given the nutritional and medicinal properties of pear, 
planting and consumption has increased worldwide (Li 
et al., 2014). Climate change, rainfall, globalization of 
markets, and increasing costs of water and energy, require 
improvements in the development and utilization of water 
resources and irrigation equipment (Vélez et al., 2013). 
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2013; Naor et al., 2006) to achieve significant water savings 
without affecting yield and fruit quality and allowing some 
control of vegetative growth.

The Initiation, and differentiation of vegetative and repro-
ductive structures, and cell elongation, once the cells were 
differentiated, are very sensitive to water stress, but they 
are not necessarily affected with the same intensity as other 
physiological processes (Barlow et al., 1980).

The vegetative development is very sensitive to water deficit, 
which normally reduces leaf surface area. This is a mecha-
nism adopted by the plant to reduce water loss through 
transpiration (El-Sharkawy and Cock, 1987; Tudela and 
Primo-Millo, 1992). It is considered that the growth and 
crop productivity is proportional to the efficient use of wa-
ter and a moderate water deficit in some cases may improve 
the quality of the product (Vélez et al., 2007a).

The indirect measurement of the water content of the plant 
has been performed by various techniques: using micro-
variations of leaf thickness or of diameters of branches, 
stems and fruits (Kozlowski and Winguet, 1964; Kozlowski, 
1967; Klepper et al., 1971; Huguet, 1985; Intrigliolo and 
Castel, 2006; Vélez et al., 2007b). During the day, when 
transpiration exceeds the capacity of roots for providing 
water to the plant, tissues dehydrated and the stem shrinks. 
Overnight, when transpiration ceases the diameter of the 
stem increases gradually until it reaches a maximum degree 
of hydration at dawn.

The most frequently parameters used as indicators of 
water stress on trees are: maximum daily trunk shrinkage 
(MDS), trunk growth rate (TGR) and, maximum diam-
eter of the trunk (MDT) which is reached by the end of 
the night when hydration is maximum. Minimum trunk 
diameter is (MNDT) normally observed at sunset. MDS 
is equal to the difference between MDT and MNDT of 
the day (Garnier and Berger, 1986; Huguet et al., 1992; 
Cohen et al., 1997). The difference of MDT between one 
or more consecutive days is the TGR (Goldhamer et al., 
1999; Goldhamer and Fereres 2001; Moriana and Fereres, 
2002; Vélez et al., 2011).

The MDS can be used as a measure of the degree of dehy-
dration of the plant, because it is closely related to water 
potential (So et al., 1979). Kozlowski (1967) was one of 
the first researchers to observe the shrinkage of the trunk 
diameter throughout the day; however Garnier and Berger 
(1986) were among the first ones who proposed automation 
of irrigation scheduling based on the data generated by 

trunk diameter variations. The trunk growth from medium 
to long term is reduced in proportion to the reduction of 
water supply (Hilgeman and Sharp, 1970). Reductions in 
stem growth by deficit irrigation have been reported in 
several fruit tree species (Conejero et al., 2007 in peach; 
Vélez et al., 2007a in Clementina de Nules; Intrigliolo and 
Castel, 2010 in plum). However, trunk growth is not always 
affected when the water deficit is low (Domingo et al., 1996).

A water deficit in adult pear trees during the stage of cell 
division, which corresponds to the period of vegetative 
growth, can restrict the growth of stems without affecting 
fruit size (Wu et al., 2013).

The aim of this study was to determine the effect of reduc-
ing the volume of water applied during the period of rapid 
fruit growth on yield and vegetative growth of shoots in a 
pear crop cv. Triunfo de Viena.

Materials and methods

The experiment was performed from December 2011 to 
February 2012 in an orchard planted with pear cv. Triunfo 
de Viena. The trees have been planted in 1998 at a spacing 
of 4 x 4 m in box and were drip irrigated by six emitters per 
tree, each giving 8.0 L h-1. The orchard is located 5°02’53.65” 
N; 73°48’12.78 “W at the Sesquile city (Cundinamarca, 
Colombia), elevation 2,595 m a.s.l. and mean temperature 
of 14°C.

The soil is of clay loam texture, with an effective depth of 
1.0 m. Field capacity and wilting point are 26.9 and 15.3% 
by volume, respectively. The pH is 4.6. The soil is rich in 
available potassium (78.2 mg kg-1), organic matter (5.06%) 
and phosphorus (23.9 mg kg-1). The irrigation water used 
had an average electrical conductivity (at 20°C) of 2 dS m-1 
and a pH of 5.9. 

Three different irrigation treatments were applied: control, 
drip irrigated throughout the year at 100% of estimated 
crop evapotranspiration (ETc) using an average Kc of 0.8 
(Allen et al., 1998); treatments 67%ETc and 55%ETc that 
were irrigated during the period of rapid fruit growth (from 
December 28, 2011 to February 29, 2012) at 67% and 55% 
of the ETc, respectively and at 100% of ETc during the 
rest of the season, estimated values as a starting point to 
find a threshold. All treatments were irrigated at the same 
frequency which was two to three times a week. Effective 
rainfall during the period (53.8 mm) was considered and 
substracted from the irrigation estimates. 
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The statistical design was a randomized complete-block 
with four replicates per treatment. The experimental 
unit had four or five rows with three, four or five trees 
per row. In all cases perimeter trees were used as guard. 
Yield was determined as an average of all rows of the ex-
perimental units.

Water meters (Contagua, S.A., Model 13.115) were used to 
measure irrigation applied to each experimental unit. The 
water volume applied to each treatment was controlled 
by varying the run time, with a common frequency for 
all treatments of two to three days a week. Reference 
evapotranspiration (ETo) was determined by the Penman-
Monteith (Allen et al., 1998), with hourly weather data 
collected at an automated weather station located about 
100 m away from the orchard.

The matric potential of soil water (Ψs) was measured with 
Watermark sensors (Watermark, Irrometer Company, 
Riverside, CA), which were installed at 30 cm deep and 
separated 25 cm from the irrigation line. Thirteen units 
were installed for each of the 67%ETc and 55%ETc treat-
ments, and only 10 in the control.

Mid-day stem water potential (Ψstem) was measured since 
16 December 2011 (34 days after full bloom (DAFB)) until 
21 April 2012 (160 DAFB) with a Scholander pressure cham-
ber mod. 600 (Soilmoisture Equip. Corp., Santa Barbara, 
CA), following procedures described by Scholander et al. 
(1965) and Turner (1981). The determinations of Ψstem 
were performed in three leaves per tree and two trees per 
treatment and were carried out (between 12:00 and 13:00 
HR solar time, approximately, every 15 d) in mature leaves 
from the north quadrant close to the trunk, enclosed in 
plastic bags covered with silver foil at least 2 h prior to the 
measurements.

For vegetative growth of shoots, in 12 November 2011, 12 
young shoots were selected for uniformity with an average 
length of 10 cm, in each experimental unit of each replicate 
for a total of 48 per treatment, and every 15 d their length 
and diameter of the base were measured, with a manual 
flexometer and caliper, respectively. 

The behavior of a plant over time in a particular ecosystem 
is reflected by its growth curves. They constitute an es-
sential tool for the rational implementation of agricultural 
work at the right time, and to ensure optimal response ac-
cording to the crop demand (Casierra-Posada et al., 2003). 
The phases of growth and development depend largely on 

the water status of the plant and environmental condi-
tions such as: temperature, relative humidity and solar 
luminosity (Casierra-Posada, 2012). Plant growth is more 
commonly expressed by the absolute growth rate (AGR) 
and by the relative growth rate (RGR) (Hunt, 1990). 

The absolute growth rate (AGR) indicates the size change 
per unit time, corresponding to the first derivative of 
growth with respect to time (Hunt, 2003) (Eq. 1).

AGR = 
бL

(1)
бt

where, dL/dt is the derivative of the dimension evaluated 
with respect to time, cm d-1

The relative growth rate (RGR) indicates the variation of 
size per initial unit size, cm cm-1 d-1 (Hunt, 2003) (Eq. 2).

RCR = �
1
� �

бL
� (2)

L бt

where, L is the dimension evaluated, cm.

The growth curves were adjusted to sigmoid equations of 
three or four parameters. 

Trunk diameter variations (TDV) were measured from 
December 2011 in three selected trees per treatment (to 
wich are also measured the Ψstem). On each experimental 
tree, an Linear Variable Differential Transformer-LVDT 
sensor was fixed to the main trunk by a metal frame of 
Invar (a metal alloy with a minimal thermal expansion) 
located about 20 cm from the ground. Other details on 
sensors installation and calibration, and data recording 
were given in Vélez et al. (2007a). From TDV, we calculated 
the maximum daily trunk shrinkage (MDS) obtained as 
the difference between the maximum daily trunk diameter 
(MDT), reached early in the morning, and the minimum 
trunk diameter is (MNDT) normally observed at sunset. 
Trunk growth rate (TGR) is calculated as the difference 
between the MDT in two consecutive days (Intrigliolo 
and Castel, 2006).

At the end of the season April 2012, yield and yield com-
ponents were determined by commercial harvest. 

Statistical analysis was performed by analysis of variance 
(ANOVA) and multiple comparison test LSD. Using SPSS 
statistics 20.0 IBM program (IBM Corporation, 2011). 
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Results and discussion

Irrigation applied
During the experiment the estimated reference evapotrans-
piration (ETo), was 2.84 mm d-1 in January and 3.17 mm 
d-1 in February. The average Kc used was 0.43 considering 
type of crop (Allen et al., 1998), percentage of area measu-
red and irrigation efficiency, and given that the effective 
precipitation was 53.8 mm, the resultant water application 
was 683, 460 and 377 L/tree, in the control, 67%ETc and 
55%ETc, respectively. This represented water saving of 33 
and 45% in 67%ETc and 55%Etc, respectively compared to 
the control during the period of the differential application 
of irrigation.

Growth of the shoots
The vegetative growth (length and basal diameter) was 
determined in the selected shoots. The maximum growth 
was obtained in the control, similar to what was found 
in cherry by (Podesta et al., 2010). The equation that best 
represents the growth pattern of shoots is a sigmoid of 
three parameters which had values of the coefficient of 
determination greater than 0.99 (Eq. 3).

y = 
α

(3)1 + e –� х– х0 �
ь

where, y, is the dimension of the shoots; a, the maximum 
dimension reached by the shoots; X, days after f lower-
ing; X0, time when the absolute maximum growth rate is 
achieved and b, constant of proportionality. The values of 
the adjusted parameters and the coefficient of determina-
tion, R2 are shown in Tab. 1. 

When treatments started the shoots had already reached 
about 60% of its final length. In the period of restriction, 
growth per day decreased more in 67%ETc and 55%ETc 
treatments than in the control. However, differences were 
only significant between control and 67%ETc for days 111, 
125, 139, 153 and 168 DAFB but not between 55%ETc and 
control and more surprisingly 67%ETc and 55%ETc also 
did not differ. According to the findings of Chalmers et al. 
(1986) in pear and of Wu et al. (2013) in ‘Bretschneideri’ 
pear, vegetative growth is affected by water deficit thereby 
reducing the final length of the shoots (Fig. 1). 

The growth of the shoot basal diameter before and during 
the period of restriction was similar. Only after finishing 

TABlE 1. Growth regression equations of shoot length and diameter for pear ‘Triunfo de Viena’ crop with regulated deficit irrigation (Bogota Plateau, 
Colombia).

Treatment Model length Model diameter

Control a = 89.216; b = 30.765; X0 = 47.124; R2 0.998 a =8.98; b =57.96; X0 = -2.14; R2 0.996
67%ETc a = 69.178; b = 27.130; X0 = 37.984; R2 0.997 a =8.24; b =58.83; X0 = -15.84; R2 0.992
55%ETc a = 79.262; b = 27.148; X0 = 40.793; R2 0.998 a =8.37; b =48.89; X0 = -8.28; R2 0.994

Control, irrigation with 100% ETc; 67%ETc, irrigation with 67% ETc during the period of rapid fruit growth; 55%ETc, irrigation with 55% ETc during the period of rapid fruit growth. a, length (cm) 
and diameter (mm) dimensionless; X0, days.
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FIGURE 1. Growth curve of shoot length for pear ‘Triunfo de Viena’ crop 
with regulated deficit irrigation (Bogota Plateau, Colombia). Control, 
irrigation with 100% ETc; 67%ETc, irrigation with 67% ETc during the 
period of rapid fruit growth; 55%ETc, irrigation with 55% ETc during 
the period of rapid fruit growth. * and ** significant at P≤0.05 and 
P≤0.01, respectively with respect to control according to the LSD test.

FIGURE 2. Growth curve of shoot basal diameter for pear ‘Triunfo de 
Viena’ crop with regulated deficit irrigation (Bogota Plateau, Colombia). 
Control, irrigation with 100% ETc; 67%ETc, irrigation with 67% ETc du-
ring the period of rapid fruit growth; 55%ETc, irrigation with 55% ETc 
during the period of rapid fruit growth.
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this water restriction period a decrease in 67%ETc and 
55%ETc was observed, finally reaching a smaller diameter 
than in the control treatment, with no significant differ-
ences (Fig. 2).

In deriving Eq. 3, the AGR of shoot length is obtained 
(Eq. 4). 

дy
х– х0

(4)= α*e ь

дx х + х0 2х 2х0

2b*e ь +b*e ь + b*e ь

The values of the parameters obtained from the regression 
for each treatment are shown in Tab. 2.

TABlE 2. Parameters of the absolute growth rate (AGR) model of shoot 
length for pear ‘Triunfo de Viena’ crop with regulated deficit irrigation 
(Bogota Plateau, Colombia).

Treatment Model

Control X0 = 47.124; a = 89.216; b = 30.765
67%ETc X0 = 37.984; a = 69.178; b = 27.13
55%ETc X0 = 40.793; a = 79.262; b = 27.148

Control, irrigation with 100% ETc; 67%ETc, irrigation with 67% ETc during the period of rapid 
fruit growth; 55%ETc, irrigation with 55% ETc during the period of rapid fruit growth. a, length 
(cm) and diameter (mm) dimensionless; X0, days.

The absolute minimal longitudinal shoot growth rate 
occurs in the 67%ETc treatment (0.64 cm d-1), while in 
control and 55%ETc treatments it reached similar values 
(0.72 and 0.73 cm d-1 DAFB). The maximum AGR took 
place before starting the restriction period on 41, 38 
and 47 DAFB for control, 67%ETc and 55%ETc, respec-
tively, coinciding with the onset of rapid fruit growth (50 
DAFB). After the restriction period 67%ETc and 55%ETc 

treatments had similar behavior, with lower values than 
the control (Fig. 3).

The AGR of the basal shoot diameter is calculated by deri-
vation of Eq. 3 and 4. The value of the parameters obtained 
from regression for each treatment are indicated in Tab. 3.

TABlE 3. Parameters of the absolute growth rate model (AGR) of basal 
shoot diameter for pear ‘Triunfo de Viena’ crop with regulated deficit 
irrigation (Bogota Plateau, Colombia).

Treatment Model

Control X0 = -2.14; a = 8.98; b = 57.96
67%ETc X0 = -15.84; a = 8.24; b = 58.83

55%ETc X0 = -8.28; a = 8.37; b = 48.89

Control, irrigation with 100% ETc; 67%ETc, irrigation with 67% ETc during the period of rapid 
fruit growth; 55%ETc, irrigation with 55% ETc during the period of rapid fruit growth. a, length 
(cm) and diameter (mm) dimensionless; X0, days.

The highest growth rate of shoot diameter occurred in the 
55%ETc treatment (DAFB 0.045 cm d-1), while the control 
and 67%ETc treatments had similar values (0.039 and 
0.036 cm d-1 DAFB). The maximum AGR occurred before 
starting the restriction period on days 1, 12 and 8 DAFB 
for control, 67%ETc and 55%ETc, respectively, before the 
onset of rapid fruit growth (50 DAFB). During and after 
the period of restriction the variation of shoot diameter on 
control and 67%ETc treatments was similar, while 55%ETc 
treatment had reduced values from mid restriction period 
onwards (Fig. 4).

The RGR of shoots was calculated with Eq. 2. The values 
of the parameters for shoot length and diameter models 
are shown in Tabs. 4 and 5. Figures 5 and 6 show the 
decreasing trend during the assessment period for both 
length and diameter, with no significant differences among 
treatments, P≤0.05.

FIGURE 3. Behavior of absolute growth rate (AGR) of shoot length for 
pear ‘Triunfo de Viena’ crop with regulated deficit irrigation (Bogota Pla-
teau, Colombia). Control, irrigation with 100% ETc; 67%ETc, irrigation 
with 67% ETc during the period of rapid fruit growth; 55%ETc, irrigation 
with 55% ETc during the period of rapid fruit growth.
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FIGURE 4. Behavior of absolute growth rate (AGR) of shoot diameter for 
pear ‘Triunfo de Viena’ crop with regulated deficit irrigation (Bogota Pla-
teau, Colombia). Control, irrigation with 100% ETc; 67%ETc, irrigation 
with 67% ETc during the period of rapid fruit growth; 55%ETc, irrigation 
with 55% ETc during the period of rapid fruit growth.
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Variation of the trunk diameter
Once the restriction finished on 110 DAF, the daily varia-
tion of the trunk diameter, clearly shows vegetative growth, 
which is directly related to the water status of the plant.

The maximum trunk diameter in the control treatment 
was greater than in 67%ETc and 55%ETc treatments, and 
the maximum daily trunk shrinkage (MDS) was signifi-
cant difference (P≤0.05) between the control and 55%ETc 
treatments at 116 DAFB, coinciding with the less negative 
soil (Ψs) and plant (Ψstem) water potential. This pattern 
is similar to that found by several authors in other fruit 
tree species (Huguet et al., 1992; Goldhamer et al., 1999; 

TABlE 4. Values of the parameters of the relative growth rate models 
(RGR) of shoot length for pear ‘Triunfo de Viena’ crop with regulated 
deficit irrigation (Bogota Plateau, Colombia).

Treatment Model

Control X0 =47.124; a = 89.216; b = 30.765
67%ETc X0 = 37.984; a = 69.178; b = 27.13
55%ETc X0 = 40.793; a = 79.262; b = 27.148

Control, irrigation with 100% ETc; 67%ETc, irrigation with 67% ETc during the period of rapid 
fruit growth; 55%ETc, irrigation with 55% ETc during the period of rapid fruit growth. a, length 
(cm) and diameter (mm) dimensionless; X0, days.

TABlE 5. Values of the parameters of the relative growth rate models 
(RGR) of shoot diameter for pear ‘Triunfo de Viena’ crop with regulated 
deficit irrigation (Bogota Plateau, Colombia).

Treatment Model

Control X0 =-2.14; a = 8.98; b = 57.96
67%ETc X0 = -15.84; a = 8.24; b = 58.83
55%ETc X0 = -8.28; a = 8.37; b = 48.89

Control, irrigation with 100% ETc; 67%ETc, irrigation with 67% ETc during the period of rapid 
fruit growth; 55%ETc, irrigation with 55% ETc during the period of rapid fruit growth. a, length 
(cm) and diameter (mm) dimensionless; X0, days.
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FIGURE 5. Relative growth rate (RGR) of shoot length for pear ‘Triunfo 
de Viena’ crop with regulated deficit irrigation (Bogota Plateau, Colom-
bia). Control, irrigation with 100% ETc; 67%ETc, irrigation with 67% ETc 
during the period of rapid fruit growth; 55%ETc, irrigation with 55% ETc 
during the period of rapid fruit growth.

FIGURE 6. Relative growth rate (RGR) of shoot diameter for pear ‘Triunfo 
de Viena’ crop with regulated deficit irrigation (Bogota Plateau, Colom-
bia). Control, irrigation with 100% ETc; 67%ETc, irrigation with 67% ETc 
during the period of rapid fruit growth; 55%ETc, irrigation with 55% ETc 
during the period of rapid fruit growth.

FIGURE 7. Evolution of trunk diameter for pear ‘Triunfo de Viena’ crop 
with regulated deficit irrigation (Bogota Plateau, Colombia). A, preci-
pitation; B, solar radiation. Control, irrigation with 100% ETc; 67%ETc, 
irrigation with 67% ETc during the period of rapid fruit growth; 55%ETc, 
irrigation with 55% ETc during the period of rapid fruit growth.
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Moriana and Fereres, 2002; Intrigliolo and Castel, 2006; 
Vélez et al., 2007a).

The evolution of the trunk diameter is very sensitive to 
the evaporative demand, and to the use of the tree’s water 
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reserves. The response of the trunk diameter of pear 
‘Triumph Vienna’ to water loss is rapid, in the control 
treatment the shrinking phase beginning with a delay of 
about 2 h respect to the solar radiation, while in the deficit 
treatment 67%ETc, the shrinkage was even faster. Figure 7 
shows the daily variations of the trunk diameter during a 
typical period of about a week. At noon, when the higher 
evaporative demand occurs, the smallest value of trunk 
diameter is reached and at midnight, the highest for all 
treatments is observed. A similar behavior was observed by 
Hilgeman (1963) in Valencia orange and by Ginestar and 
Castel (1996) and Vélez et al. (2007a) in clementine Nules.

Water relations
The vegetative shoot growth fluctuated according to the 
water volume application to each of the treatments.

The Ψs of control treatment was maintained during the 
period of restriction between -20 and -60 kPa, higher than 

67%ETc and 55%ETc; being more negative in the higher 
restriction treatment and differences among treatments 
disappearing after periods of rain (Fig. 8).

With the imposition of the water restrictions the Ψstem, 
as expected, tended to decrease (Fig. 8). The 55%ETc treat-
ment, which was the less irrigated, had lower values than 
the control and 67%ETc treatments, although the differ-
ences were not significant, P≤0.05). The minimum Ψstem 
value observed, -0.65 MPa, occurred after 33 d of starting 
the water restriction (83 DAFB) and was indicative of only 
mild plant water stress.

Yield and quality
Yield and fruit quality data are described in detail elsewhere 
(Molina et al., 2015). Here it should be remarked that there 
were no significant differences (P≤0.05) in the yield and 
quality parameters, possibly due to the fact that the level of 
water stress originated by the deficit treatments was only 
mild. Thus, control treatment had a yield equal to treatment 
55%ETc and only 4.4% higher than 67%ETc. 

Conclusions

Deficit irrigation applied during the period of rapid fruit 
growth in this experiment produced a reduction of vegeta-
tive growth of trees. However, yield and fruit quality were 
not significantly affected.

The vegetative growth was adjusted to a logistic model 
in all treatments, allowing to observe the coincidence of 
completion of the rapid growth of the shoots with the onset 
of rapid fruit growth.

The LVDT measurements allowed clear differentiation of 
tree growth among treatments, which was proportional to 
the amount of water applied to each treatment. Therefore, 
these instruments show promise for scheduling irrigation 
based on plant water status estimated in real time and 
continuously.
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